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A complete menu of Dan's Kitchen from Sturgeon Bay covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Dan's Kitchen:
Dined on a Thursday evening and had an incredible Thai meal with great service. We were immediately greeted

by friendly staff who answered all the questions we had. We enjoyed egg rolls, padthai and squash curry. All
were served hot and in time. We cannot wait to come back and try every item on the menu! Very recommended if
you bite for a bite or food-to-go. We are so grateful that we have great Thai food in Door Cou... read more. The

restaurant offers free WiFi for its guests. What User doesn't like about Dan's Kitchen:
App said Delivery person was approaching. Waited 20 minutes for food. App did not say delivery person had

arrived or that food had been delivered. Realized food had been sitting outside the door for probably 20 minutes.
Person did not knock on door toannounce arrival. Food was not hot. Entree didn't look anything like pictured on

website. Very watery. Mostly peppers, notcashews. Not good. read more. Traditional courses are prepared in the
kitchen of Dan's Kitchen in Sturgeon Bay with original Asian spices delicious, Many customers find it particularly
great that they can try the versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine. The Asian fusion cuisine is likewise an important
part of Dan's Kitchen. Anyone who finds the normal and generally known meals too boring can here approach
with a willingness to experiment and try some unexpected combination of ingredients enjoy, Thai dishes are

prepared here with the famous spices and fish sauces.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Meat�
PORK RIBS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

CHICKEN

POTATOES

RICE

BEEF

PORK MEAT

TOFU
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